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JtEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INURWJNDKNT NKWflPAPKIllUJHMHUKI) IJVKltV AFTERNOON
EXCRI'T feUNIMY. I1Y TIIH

MKOl'OUD.....,, IMUNTINQ CO.
ii ,i.-- .t

,.T!ior,l';c,?itle. Times. Thb McdfoM
Malli TI10 .Mwttont Trllutno, Tho South-ern OrcRonlnti, Tho AnhlnnO. Tribune.

Offleo Mali Tribune llulldlnff,
North Mr street; phone, Main 3021:Home 76.

OUORQIS I'UTNAM. Editor and Mnnajrcr

'Entitwl n sccond-clns- s matter n--t

Atodford. Oregon, under tho act of
Mnrcli 3, 1S79.

Official Pnpor of tho City of Medford.
Offlolnl Paper of Jackson County.

8OBS0RXPTX0H SATBS.
"no year, ny man...
Ono month, hv mnll.
ier montn. ncuvcrcu by carrier In

Mcdford, Jacksonvlllo and Ccn
tral Point SO

Saturday only, by mnll, per year.. 5.00Weekly, per year 1.50

; BWOXH cxctoatxok. "

Dally nverKT Tor eleven months cnd
Intf November 30. 1911, 5751.

Zttll teat4 Wlro TTnlttd FrtfiBUpatohts.
Tho Mall Tribune Is on wilo t thelerry jvews stand. San Francisco.

Portland Hotel Ncn-- a Stand. Portland.
Bowman Nown Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

FIRE BLIGHT IN

CALIFORNIA PEARS

Tho California Fruit Distributor
ihMie tho following market letter un-

der date of Hay '25:
Cherries Fourteen cars, 32 by

freight and two by express. Cnrlots
of cherries arc now going from Yncn- -

villc, Suisiin and Newcastle. Ship
ments aro running very largely to
Tartarian:, with a few Royal Amies.
Centennials nrc'nuning in a Miinll

way nnd there are still a few Chap-wan- s

and Advance.
Plums and Prunes There is no

particular change to ho noted, ex
cept that m many cases where the
crop promised to be short it is now
now evident that there is plenty, and
in many of these instances thinning
was necessary.

Peaches The peach situation re-

mains tinchnnged nnd the prospects
for a crop is very good. In some
orchards where spraying lias been
neglected thero is a considerable
mildew appearing which will affect
tho appearance of the fruit and ren-
der it unfit for Eastern shipment.

Bartlett Pears There has been a
considerable change in the pear out-lod- k

during the past few dnys. In
tho early sections the dreaded firej
blight has made its appearance in a
virulent form and the heavy cutting
that is necessary to save the trees
will materially affect the crop In
those sections. In the Sacramento
river district trees are reported in
fine shaiK!, with little or no trouble
of this kind. There has been n heavy
drop, and while the crop may still
bo reported to be first clnss, it is not
as heavy as it promised to be two
weeks ago.

BOOST OREGON INDUSTRIES

(Continued from "Page 3.)

not to find there either lye, rosin,
ammonia or any acids of any kind
which tend to injure the fabric or
roughen and hurt delicate hands.
Use a littlo gumption, ladies. It i

not the big package that does your
work. People who pick tin the Sand
in the street, pack samo in nice pnek- -
Jiiges, ages, adveitiho same with
beautiful pictures and mako you pay
the price.

What you want is a good washing
powder to lighten your labor and to
give me Dehl results. We ought to
pride our&elvcs that wo have such an
urtielehdnV'Midtj in Oregon," and
mi win is leu lor us to Ho is to give
same a thqrough test und after we
find samu Miperior to anything we
have been in tho habit of using, we
ought not only to discard the eastern
mado article ljutg'uinp iu mid get our
neighbor to try it. If you find a .good
iiiiug, yon ougnt to ict. your xricuu or
neighbor get the benefit qf it as well,

The Pacific Spccinlty Company
ask you kindly in this campaign for
"Oregon-Made- " goods, to send them
tho clipping of their ad in this news-
paper with your nuino and address
and they will send you a freo gener-
ous sample enough for ono or two
washings. It does not cost you a
cent tq try, mid every render hero
ought to do that at onco. After you
hnvo used it, don't stop there, but cull
on your grocer for this article. Do
not accept iiiiythiug.but the Five Min-
ute Washing Compound, with tho red
bpoon on tho box. This is thuir and
your protection, It is registered in
tho United States patont office. Get
in and help a worthy industry to
grow up in your midst, giving employ-
ment to your citizens, and einjtilutiug
money in your midst."

This company has a, plot qf ground
contracted for at Kenton, Portland,
whqro thpy expeqt to build their now
factory shortly, und expect iu courso
of time to spread out all over the
Ihiitpd filntus. It wilt then bo an

that Oregon will have it rigid
to be proud pf,
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EUGENE'S OBJECT LESSON.

TILE city oC Eugene is enjoying a wonderful period of
building. Half tho streets of iho oily arc torn

up by gangs of moil busy laying double tracks of heavy
steel rails, for elcetrie linos.

Tho Welch electric svstoin which has been purohased
by the Southern Pacific, in addition to double tracking
tho present trolley line, is extending over other streets, and
building a lino to Corvalhs.

Tho Oregon Eleotrio, Hill property, is being extended
from Salem through the Willamette valley, and coustruet-inj- r

a belt line around tho oity. It will eventually bo ox--
tended south to Roseburir and thence to Medford.

The Southern Paoifie is extending eastward to Klam-
ath Falls and Central Oregon and westward towards the
Suislaw and Coos Bay.

"What has caused this phenomenal activity? "What is
there at Eugene to tempt transcontinental lines to fight for
its traffic? The main resource, and has always been, is tim-
ber, but there aro vast tracts of timber adjacent to other
cities, couallv accessible. The country about is a rich and
fertile one, but docs not show, as yet any marked or system
atic effoVt at intensive production. It is no richer than
territory around other Oregon cities.

Eugene is 120 miles from Portland and 210 miles from
Mcdford. Its development cannot have any marked effect
upon tills city, except perhaps to stimulate similar railroad
development. Outside the timber business, its railroad
business has not been as great as that of Medford.

The cause of the railroad development does not exist
in the traffic in sight, but in that which the railroad ex
tensions will iu themselves create. Similar development
will follow similar railroad building elsewhere, though for
20 years no railroad extensions have encouraged develop
ment m Oregon and would not today were it not ior the
Hill invasion.

Eugene lies at the head of the Willamette valley To
the cast is situated one of the two passes through the
Cascades it is possible to extend a railroad into the Central
Oregon country, the other pass lying 200 miles south, op-

posite Mcdford. To the west and south lie Coos Bay, the
natural seaport for this section of country, as Crescent City
is for Southern Oregon.

Eugene is therefore the strategic point for railroad
building and the creation of a city for the Willamette val-
ley. Not that other cities will not have branch railroads
and enjov extensive growth as the adjacent countrv de- -

velopes, but that in geographical situation, Eugene has
the advantage, just as Medrord has in southern Oregon,
and Mcdford ?s development will be the next on the railroad
program.

Eugene furnishes an example of the effectiveness of
the adage that the Lord helps those that help themselves.
A couple of .veal's ago the live and progressive citizens
organized the Lane County Asset Company, with the an-
nounced intention of constructing a railroad, to the coast.
Fifteen or twenty citizens subscribed $1500 apiece to j)ay
for surveys and rights of way. They aroused both the'Hill
and Harriman lines to action, and though the citizens are
out their subscriptions, they have made Eugene a railroad
center. The' started things, and the Hill invasion has
done the rest. The Southern Pacific, awakened from its
Rip Van Winkle sleep of 20 years, is feyerishly building in
all directions to head off its rival.

Eugene's example furnishes an object lesson to Med-
ford. Let the citizens all subscribe for a railroad to the
Blue Ledge or to the coast and start things, and the big
railroads will fall iu line quick enough. .

New Pension Bill as Passed by Congress

The following is tho text of tho
new pension bill as passed by con-

gress and senate last week.
That any person who served 00

days or more in the military or naval
service of the United States during
tho late civil war, who hu been hon
orably discharged therefrom, and
who has reached the age of 02 yours
or over, shall, upon making proof of
such fuels, according to such rules
and regulations as tho secretary of
the interior mny provide, bo placed
upon the pension roll und bo entitled
to receive a pension as follows.: In
case such person has reached the ago
of G2 years and served 90 days, $13
per month; six months, $13..r0 per
mouth; ono year, i?14 per mouth; one
and a half years, $14.50 er mouth;
two years, $15 per mouth; two and a
half years, $10.30 per month; three
years or more, $1(1 per month. In
case such per son has reached the age
of 00 years und bcrvcd 00 days, $lfi
per month; six months, $15.50 per
month; one year, $1(1 per month; one
und a half years, $10.50 per month;
two years, $17 per month; two and a
half years, $18 pur month; three
years or over, $10 per month. Iu
case such person has reached the age
of 70 years and served 00 days, $13
per month; six inqnths, $10 per
month; ono years, $'20 per month;
ono year, $20 per month; ono and a
half yeurw, $21.50 per month; two
years, $23 per mouth; two and a half
years, $24 per mouth; three years
or over, $20 per month. In case such
person hits reached tho ago of 75
yours und served 00 days, $21 per
month; six months, $22.50 per month;
ono year, $2i per month; ono and n
half years, $27 per month; two years
or over, $30 per month. That any
person who. served in tho military or
naval service of the United State
during the civil war and received an
honorable discharge, und who was
wounded in buttle or in lino of duty
mid is now unfit for manual labor by
reason thereof, or who from diseuso
or other causes incurred in lino of
duty resulting iu his disability in now'j
tumble o perform uiunuul labor, sbull

be paid the maximum cnMon under
this uctjto wit, $30 per month, with-
out regard to length of service or age.

That any perou who has served !0

days or more in the military or mmil
service of the United States iu the
war with Mexico and has been honor-
ably discharged therefrom, shnil,
upon making like proof of Mich ser-
vice, bo entitled to receive a pension
of $30 per month.

All of tho aforcaid pensions shall
commence from the date of tiling of
the applications in the liurcau of
Pensions after tho passage and ap-

proval of this act; provided, that pen-

sioners who are 02 years of ago or
over, and who aro now recciveiug
pensions under existing laws, or
whoso claims are ponding iu the Bu-

reau of Pensions, may, by applica-
tion to tho Commissioner of Pensions,
iu such form as ho may prescribe, re
ceive (ho benefits of this act; and
nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent any pensioner or person entitled
to a pension from prosecuting his
claim und recciveiug a pension under
any other general or special act; pro-
vided, that no person --thull receive
a pension under any other law ut the
same time or for tho same period that
ho is receiving a pension under tho
provisions of this act; provided fur-
ther, that no pornu who is now

or shall hereafter receive a
greater pension, under any other gen-

eral or special law, than ho would bo
entitled to receive under tho pro-
visions herein shall bo pensionable
under this act.

hoc. 2. That rank iu the servico4
shall nqt bo considered iu applica-
tions filed hereunder.
, See. 3. Thut no pension attorney,
claim jigcnt or other person shall be
entitled to receive any compensation
for services rendered in presenting
any claim to (ho Uureuu of Pensioiin,
or securing any pensions for original
pension by pemons who have not
heretofore received 'it pension.

Sec. 4. That tho benefits of this
net shall include any person who
served during the. Into civil war, or iu
tho war with Mexico, nnd who is now

or may horeaftor heconu' entitled lo
pension under thu nets of luue 27,
181H; fob. .15, 181)5, d the joint
resolutions of duly 1, UHW, mid .luuu
28. moo, or tho aetsolMnn. 21), 1887;
.March 3, 1801, mid Feb. I". '807.

See. 5. That it shall ll I In; dut.V or
thu Commissioner "L" Pensions, ns
each applications for pension under
this act is adjudicated, to cuum) to no
kept a record shouini; the iiauie and
length of servico of each claimant,
the monthly rato of payment granted
to or received by him. and the county
and state t' his rcsiilcnec: and shall
at the end of the fiscal year 11)14

tabulate tho record so obtained by
states and counties, nnd shall furnish
certified copies thereof upon demand
and the payment of smell fee therefor
as is provided by lw I'"1' 'irlirieii
copies of records in the Kxeeulivc
departments.

And the Senate agree to the same.
Amend the title so ns to read: "An

act granting pension to certain en-

listed men, soldiers nud officers, who
served in tho civil war alid tho war
with Mexico." Isaao H. Sherwood,
John A. M. Adair, malinger on fhe
part of the 1loue; P. '. McOuuibor,
Henry K. Huruhnm, managers on the
part of the Senate.

Statement of Iloue Managers.
TJhe bill, as it pawd the House,

proposed to grant pensions for tH)

days or more ucr ice iu the civil war
or 00 days in the war with Mexico
and less than six mouths, $15 per
mouth; for six months' service and
less than nine months, $20; for nine
mouths and less than one year, $J5
per month, and for one year or more,
$30 per mouth.

The bill wns amended by the Senate
bv striking out all after the enacting
elauso fm iusertim: a provision to
amend the existing law. known u the
act of Feb. 15, 1907, mi that pensions
ivllowcd under that law would be
granted at the following rates mid
uniler the following condition: When
a man had reached the age of 02
years and hud served DO day in the
civil war he should receive $13 xm

mouth; fix inouthx, $13,."l); one year.
$14; one year and a half, $14.50: tw
years, $15; two jenr and a half,
$15.50; three years nnd over, $10 por
mouth. Wliuu Mich person had
reached tho acu. of 00 years ami
.served 00 day.s, $15 per mouth; si
mouths, $15.50: one year. $10; one
and a half years, $10.50; two years,
$17: two and n half years, $17.50;
thrco years and oer, $18. When su.-- h

person had reached the age of 70
years and had seped 00 day, .IS;
six mouths, $l!)rifno year, $20; one
and a half year. $2J two years,
$22; two nnd it riltyeuii,.$23; thrco
years or over, fJS pot mouth. When
such person hnJVcnehcd the ntre of
75 years and served 00 days ho
should receive $21, or mouth; six
months, $22.50; one year, $24; one
and a half years, $25.50; two .veal's,
$27; two and a half year, $28.50,
and three years' and over, $30 per
mouth.

It also protiflVd that the Conuiiis-sionc- r

of cPniious should make u
separate rcsrt for each county,
state, territory or district, showing
name-- , and lengths of service, rates
of t

payment and residences of all
pensioner in the United Slate.
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II aNo proveded lll v poison
who was in receipt of an income of
$2,400 per year should not bo eligible
to pension under this not,

The Agreement.
Your conferees, after n full confer-

ence, reported ngreoiuent to the
effect that the House recede from its
disagreement to the amendiuents if
thu Senate nud agree to the samu with
an amendment,

This amendment does not nmeitd
tho existing law, hut juakes this n
new net.

It provides rale differing from the
rates iu tho Senate amendment a;
follows: When u person has served
in the civil war or war with Mexico
and reached the ago of (Hi years, nnd
had n service of two and a half year,
he should receive $18 instead of $17
or month: three yours' service, $10

instead of $18 per mouth. In ease
such person had reached tho ago of
70 years and served one and a hall
years, $21.50 per month instead of
$21; two year, $23 per month in-

stead of $22: two and a half years.
$21 instead of $23 per mouth; llneo
years and over, $25 per month instead
of $24. And iu ease such person had
reached tho ago of 75 yean and
served one and a half year, $27 in-

stead of $25.50; two years, $30 per
month instead of $27: two and a half
year, jf;to per mouth instead of
$28.50, and three years, $30, as pro-
vided in tho Senate amendment.

Your commit too also reenuuneiideit
nunlttrc amendment which provide
that certain classeswho aro provided
for in certain nets and point resolu-
tions of 1'ongm.s and am now re-

ceiving pensions under existing laws
should be entitled to the benefits ..I
this act.

It also change the provision iu the
matter of the Commissioner of Pen-
sions publishing the name of the
pensioners. It provides thut ho shall
keep a record of the pensions who h
aro allowed under this act and at the
end of the fiscal vein 111-- should
tabulate the soiiie and give them lo
those who desire them upon the o. v

OLD FOLKS

Can I.lve linger, DiKtnr Says

"One reason old people do not live
to bo older," says a famouH physician,
"Is becauao they do not keep up their
Interest In life. They ought not to
Met go.' "

Hut when they nre wenkened
throtiKh poor appetite and Ions of
sleep, you can't expect them to be mo

much Interested In current cvcnU.
Lot. them first regain iuobI of their

former vigor, by lining Vlnol, our de-

licious cod liver and Iron prcpnnttloli,
on which ho many elderly people de-

pend for good health.
According to K, It. Schoen, Justice

of tho Pence, Hlk .Mountain, Wjn..
his neighbor, Clias. T. Hour);, 8 1

years old, wns very nick and ready to
glvo up, but Vlnol put him on his
foot again and now ho says: "XuUiIuk
over helped mo llko Vlnol I could
not do without It.

Vlnol In Hiiro to do you good If
you aro run down and weak wo
guarnntoo this, and will pay buck
your money It you aro not satisfied
.Mcdford Pharmncy, .Mcdford, Oro.

ISIS

incut of fees for certified copies,
It also eliminates Hint lVatuv ol

Iho Senate mnoiuliueul providing that
those who have an Income of $2,10)
should not be pensionable under ihh
net.

Your committee nlso found it uoo-essar- y

lo amend Iho titlo hoonttsu ol
the fact that iu view id' tho eoinhii a
lion of ago and service it could not be

construed to bo a service net. The
thmetoro amended the title In accord
iiueu with Iho utueudiueiit adopted l

your conference.
The amendment recommended hv

your conferees iueieases tho uinnint
us carried bv tho Senate amendment
about $1,085,000.

ltcpcct I ally sulimilled. Isaac II

Sherwood, John A. M. Adair, con-

ferees on tho pait of Iho House,

Back to the Farm

Hero's your chance to buy 20 tvrroH
threo miles from Medford; bent of
noil; part Iu alfalfa, part young or-

chard; Ideal locution; good building
site. To mako a quick milo uh I

need money i am offering aniuo for
$:t(HH), part ennh, lialatico termn to
suit. For further Information ltd-dre-

Owner, ti00, earn Mull Tribune,

Special
rates to nil IiokIiiiiIuk treatment be
fore June I Mil, Acute and chronic
canes treated. Deforml-tie- s

corrected. CoiiHUltntlou free.
.Mechano-Thernpliit- ChlrnpriU'tom.

and Spoudylnlhoraiiltttii.

Drs. A. R. and Louise E. Hcdycs
UUo N. Harttctt

Phono, Pacific, .Mala 4171
Next Door to M K. Church

MISS FLORA GRAY

I

riano
Instruction
144 South Central Avo.

Studio Phone Main 12-J- t

TrTTT"

lT7VTiJJIItTJ;V.

A Tonic, Allrollvc and Itoulvrnt. The
brtt trnmly fnr KMncy. I.ttr ful lkml,

ltidkn- nniilf. UniOou nn.t l)lor0n
of the hWln I'utilW Ihr III0..I ! Khf
Tout, htitujtli anil Vigor Iu llc rattle )tcm.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

, Jackson anil Bmtunlt

Mcdford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. A II. Co. IUri.

10c

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Special Added Feature ,

THE NEW YORK SENSATION
Edward Holland's Powerful Explained Pictures

The Lights and Shadows of a Great City

Life in the
Underworld

In atlditibn to usual Vaudeville and Picture Program

10- c- MONDAY . TUESDAY - 10c
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WHERE TO (JO

TONIGHT

C!5 J. m, Jt

THEATRE
Pent Ventilated and Mont PMo

Ditto Theater In tho City
Advanced Vauilevlllo and .Motion

Plt'lurcH

tt.w am pAvirrrn
Coined), Hinging mid dancing on
toller sluiteH. Don't fall lo sou
thin grotemitiK couple of iielehiuted

nrtlHtii

"I.OXICSOMH IIOIIUIIT"
Thrilling try of a wlrelenn op-

erator

"wis'Nirs danci:"
ClaHiy comedy

"Tin: .aitoxns"
Dramatic heart story of a wnn-der- or

and his dog

"A COMPIilC.VI'KU C.VMPAMN"
This Is a hummer get In on this

Ah HATIIKlt, the Dinger

WOOIAVUItTIIH, tho Miwlcl.'iiin

Thu plaro where tho pictured
don't hurt jour eye

Admission I Or, Children He.

,matini:i:h daily
II' IU

t'OMINO SOON COMINO
"CDI,'UK'l,tV"

lit lle'ii Hohllino Maid rnlero

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

lll(il.('l.SS
V.U IMAM. I.I, MI PHOTOPI.W

TOMtJUT

MAItSlI I,I, AMI .MOOIti:
Comedy HIiiKlng, Untiring and

Mineral Act

tiii: (lovKiivoit who had a
iiiiaut

A very lnleretluic and Uenit-touchln- g

Hutijset

Till: IJAMCIIIfS MAI ;ilTKIt
A Modern Society Drama

ot'it Minimum's wick
A Cleancut Comedy of Couutlo.i

Churls Ion

HOODOOKD
This One Will Make Your Hide

Ache. One of Hie Kent Com- -
edlos PoMlldit

lleiueiubor our third annual
Free Matinee ThuNday, May ,'10,

all children aro Invited to a hlit
free show, on Decoration Day, at
Uts Theater. Doors open Imme-
diately after services at pnrk.
J .tulles with small children wilt ho
admltti'd.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand til all limes
(o loan on improved randies
and eily properly at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege"

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- C. Bldg.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHHINUTON, I). O.

Public Land Mnttora: Final Proof.

Desert Litiuln, Contoita and illiifng
Cunoa. Borlp.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES lOo, 15c, 2Dc

.Phonos: Pacific JJ072
1 0111(3 Uil'l

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OuuninteeK.

l'rlccii JteuBonuble,

COPFEEN & PRICE
10 Howard lllpolr, Juttnnn. on Otli HI,rotrto 9011. Mourn 89,

i

'


